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Mr .. tIA7 EA. Yes. utralI.reaches us from the company or from Somle-
Aithougli 1 say -on al.' it would appear that body authorized to speak on their behialf
f or two or three years at one tinie ito pay- I say it is unfair to discuss that matter ut
mients were made to the rompany, but the ail. Furthermore, I wish to state that Mr.
nulit'r J gave aloîi stiktet'tlas ltiiii on' Smart in evidence stated that last year
w-as the ilumiller oun whiich the oilliyý wlien the matter of this contract was men-
Nveîue enititleil to receivc' a bOnus,ý tioned !i luarlianient. and i tvi su-a .îc

Mr. FSTER.Ye.tliat they were not an iucorporated comn-
Mr. FSTER.Yes.pany, lie wrote tliem and tliey wrote back

saying tliey were an incorporuted company.Mr. STOCKTON. And on wliat they liad My lion. friend afforded some amusementreceived the bonus subsequeatly. to the opposition by reading the namnes of
Mr. A. K. MACLEAN. Subsequently, the charter mnembers of this company. They

yes. A great deal of fun has been* afforded wvere tlie subscribers. My bion. friend
to my hon. friends of the opposition by kniows as welI as' I do thiat unider tlie
ieason of the fact tliat there was some de- Englisli Companies Art, under the Coin-
iay iu the incorporation of the compauy. paîies Act of nearly every province in Can-
-No representation was made by thie coin- ada, any tliree or more persons may organi-
pany under the flrst or under the second lze a comipaniy by subscribing one share
contract that tliey were ever incorporated. ecd. My hon. friend bas often ilicorpor-
Everybody knew they were simply a syndi- ated companies himself lu tlie saime man-
cate of booking agents or something of tîiat uer. Hie lias eveu beeni presîdeat of coin-
cliaracter, orgunized under the name of the palles which were organized in tlie first
North Atlantic Trading Company to engage instance by tliree persons and there is no
in this coatract. Tlie tit-st contract does reasoni why lie sliould waste thje finie of
flot, I thiak, state theni to be a body itarliament ia liaving a littie fun owing to
corporaýte, in tact there was no first the fact of this comipauy goiug to Guernsey
formai contract and no second formai for their charter. My lion. friend lias been
contract. This appears only iu the' îast presideut of companies whîrli secured their
eonftr:ii1. 1 sîîluîîît. ftoi-tuier, titit tiielu' is I charters lu Virginia. I do not know who
evidence tliat this company liave ilot a the iucorl)orators were but they may have
charter-, there is no evideure before the been Jolinuy Joues and bis sister Sue, and
Huse. there was no evideure before tlie their motiier. I do not iutend this as a re-
commiUtee, that they did not have a charter fIection On the lion, gentleman but I Say
iu Hollaud as is represented lu the pre- it wvas not fuir, it was Liot beromiug to 50
amble of the contract. Tliat last routraret old a parliamentarian, to so old a statesman.
heurs a seal ;I must admit that tlie seul is if you like, as my lion. friend from Toronto
Itot the' forai ut seal Iusua liv usel il, tlli,, 1t.Lotr osortteapus and
eoiiiitiy fort sut-l îîuiîose. but 1 mwilî lîot laugliter of this House by simply statiag
llîiflert;ike to say. ani iîo uersoii is ilitbuur- tue farts rontaiued lu tlie rablegrain re-
ized or .lnsrilied lu suvinig. thar the coîîIî)ally celved from Lord Stratlicoua tlie other day,
haive 11o iii(-aipo>iatioii and are iîot il luodY~ giviug thr names of tie suliscribers to tir
eorporate limier tule laws oft Hltllaini. Nowv memorandum of association.
tic' faut tlî;t the t-iiayhave î-'eeîtîy Anotier objection urged ugainst this con-
aluilied fori'i an Eîigli.,li charter- tract is that everything was doue in secret,

tliat Mr. Sifton and Mr. Smart and 31r.
Mr. FOSTER. W'ilI the lion. gentleman Preston, with malice aforethougit und lu

sily tliey haive iiît-oriorutiuîin lu tllaîid ? .old biood organized this rompany, sug-
gt'stetl . il t-ontract. iiitialted it ai( finally

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN. No, I do not say uisiiitulit, ani theni ;irrantged( thlat
tliey are incorporatedl under the luws of tlîis whole thing siould lie kept secret.
Hollaad, ail I rau say is this that there is You will flud that Mlr. Preston l the corre-
before parliament, tirre w-as at least before spoudence urged very ably that there was
fie' coiiimittee and tiiere appt'ars on tie no objection legally to titis contrurt uinder
files, a contrurt slgned by the ýMinister of the laws of tlie rountries lu which the coi-
the' laterior. siîd011 beblf ut the' c-oi- pany were to curry ont their propaganda.
paiîv iui itsý iiia nager andi it secretary. andt The contract was submitted fit-st of ulI to
tîtere is al sui riiere iviti t'e letters N.A.T. a firm of lawyers lin London, Charles Rus-
Co. stalinped uiuoîi it. That is ill I rau say sell & Co. Mr. Preston wus nlot satisfled
eonrerîîing tha-t. I w-i not, of cour-se. un- with their opinion, and lie again roasulted
dertake to say tlîat tlîey art' duly inroruor- Mr. B. C. Knox. to wloio lie was referrrd
ated under the' laus tuf H1olland. but I do hy tlie Russell flrm. MNr. Knox revisrd is
sulimit thait no person raui say tîtat they aie flrst opinion and udmitted the contract was
not incorpora ted umde- the laws 0f IIolland. l)erfertly leg-al. Mr. Preston w-as the only

Now surely there was nothing peculiar man, so far as 1 rau see, wvho argued that
about this compuny goiug to tlie Island of the eontract w-as not illegal. He' argued tiat
Gurrnsey and asking for a char-ter. They tir Canudian g-overnîunt had had booking
may have a purpose lu doiag so, a very agents lu these parts for many years and
good one, and until some explanation the goverilments must have known it, and

Mr. FOSTER.


